
EASTERN OYSTERS

Experiment atYaquina Bay Has

Not Been a Failure.

POND CULTURE WOULD SUCCEED

Native Bivalve Threatened "With

Extinction. Because of Excessive
Tongrlns by Oystermen.

Professor F. L. "Washburn, State Biol-ocls- t.

reviews the present condition of the
Eastern ouster experiment and the ndilvei
nnstor Industry at aaauina isay. in
a report to Governor Geer. The report
Includes several tables on density and water

temperature taken in the month oi
August, which have been sent to Wash-
ington, not heretofore published here.
Professor "Washburn emphasizes a few
points which he regards as important.
These are: "I have been very careful in
this work to state to the public as facts
only what we have actually found to be
true, and have been extremely conserva-
tive in statements which might lead our
citizens to expect immediate results. "Wo

know that the introduced oyster flour-
ishes, grows with extreme rapidity and
soon becomes an excellent marketable
product. "We know they spawn here. "We

have found a few young oysters undoubt-
edly hatched in Yaquina Bay."

Eastern oyster cultivation is possible in
some of the Oregon bays and impossible
in others. All depends upon tho density
and temperature of the water. At Nctart's
Bay, the water 13 of ocean saltness and
unfavorable for Eastern oyster embryos.
Tests showed a surface density varying
from 1.023 at extreme low tide to 1.024

at three-quarte- rs ebb. The water was so
shallow that only the surface density was
obtained. Tho temperature averaged be-

tween 13 and 15 degrees, Centigrade.
At Tillamook Bay the water Is too salty

and cold In the middle of the bay. In the
upper bay, winter freshets and accom-
panying mud would undoubtedly prove
fatal. Surface density was lowest, 1.002 3,

at Hoquarton Slough, and highest, 1.023,

at Hobsonville. Temperature varied from
10 degrees. Centigrade, at Garibaldi and
Hobsonville, to 17 degrees at Hoquarton
Slough.

At Alsea Bay, the conditions as to cold-
ness and saltness of water are the same
as at Tillamook. The lowest surface den-
sity was 1.019 at Titus Slough, aqd the
highest 1.0245 at "Waldport Slough. Bot-
tom density varied from 1.022 at 4 feet
to 1.0245 at 14 feet. The hjghest surface
temperature was 1S4 degrees, and the
lowest 13; the highest bottom temperature
was 18 and the lowest 13.

On Coos Bay there is an ideal bottom for
oysters off Glasgow, and an abundance of
food everywhere. The water Is too cold
and salty for Eastern spawn except in
the extreme upper part of the bay, near
Marshfleld, where favorable conditions
prevailed during a visit by Professor
"Washburn in the Summer, but where an
excess of fresh water in the "Winter, ac-
companied with mud, would be fatal to
old and young Eastern oysters. A possible
danger from sewage in this vicinity must
not be overlooked. Good bottom was
found in the north channel of Coos Blver,
in the vicinity of "Willanch Slough. From
North Bend up, Professor Washburn
found large numbers of dead shells of
the native oyster, such as are found at
Taquina Bay and Willapa Harbor. The
Government dredge disclosed tons of these
dead shells, corroborating the prevailing
impression that this oyster flourished in
the bay in great quantities until killed by
a sudden and unusual deposit of mud, or
possibly of ashes from the great fires of
years ago. Before leaving Coos Bay,
Professor Washburn urged upon the peo-
ple the desirability of Importing a quantity
of these oysters from Yaquina Bay or
Willapa Harbor, and stocking Coos Bay.
Feeling sure that such an Investment
would result profitably, he now renews the
suggestion. Surface density varies from
L015 at Isthmus Slough and Marshfleld and
vicinity to 1.023 5 at Empire City. Bot-
tom density was lowest. 1.015. at Marsh-
fleld and Isthmus Slough, and highest,
1.024. at the life-savi- station. Surfaco
temperature was lowest. 13 1- -3 degrees, at
South Slough, and highest. 20 degrees, at
Isthmus Slough. Bottom temperature
varied from 14 degrees at the life-savi-ng

station to 20 degrees at Marshfleld.
Accompanying the report is a complete

list of water temperatures at Yaquina
Bay, made by George King, of OvsterCity, under Professor Washburn's direc-
tion, and extending from January 1. 1897to August 3. 1R97. Highest and lowest tem-
peratures. Fahrenheit, at surface andbottom follow:

Surface, j Bottom.

F re?MONTH. re o

January 49 44 50 47February 49 45 50 47March ... 50 4S 50 4SApril ..... 00 50 57 50May C4 54 G4 54June 69 i8 C7 oiJuly 71 57 70 55August .. C8 C2 07 5S

The best temperature for Eastern oys-ter spawn is from 70 to SO degrees, Fah-renheit, and the most favorable densityor saltness. from 1.012 to L016. The densityof ocean water is L023. The water tem-perature during the spawning season in1S9 was, as a rule, favorable. SuddenJS?8, n Uly 14 and 16 were "Qt soOn July 14 the surface tem-perature ax Oyster City fell from 70 de-grees at low tide to 57 degrees
Sim nthe36th' the tcPerature dropped

2wi t!aTes at low t,de to 69 desrecs

Experiments Not a Failure.
Professor Washburn says of the

h0 has bnwith?, ??Inl(Ln aPPears to have decided,
propriety, that, as faras successful propagation is concerned.S! I??1 ls a 'allure. many or

of Yaquina Bay. being ln- -
SInyJKaCtI?a1, Qnd not at a scientific

,"1? vew- - Slmr rk on the
demonstrating that oysterspat can be obtained in enormous amountsby resorting to pond culture, prove thatwe have no right to draw hasty conclu-sions as regards our work here."I have no hesitation in saying that,even should we be unsuccessful in propal

gating the Introduced species here thereis profit much profit for an individualor a company, provided 'ground could besecured for such purpose, in Importing
seed oysters from the East, planting thorn
in our bays (they will grow in almrfeH

., .- w...w, ocwjjjs io noma
trade a year or two years, or more, laterAs ls well known, an Immense business ofthis kind Is conducted at San Francisco.
Now, then, If pond culture of embryooysters can be resorted to here (I have
already alluded to a successful instance
of its use in the East), how much more
profit would there be in raising seed here
than in purchasing it on the Atlantic
Coast and paying freight rates to the
Pacific

"While I confidently believe that In
time oystermen will find more or less
Eastern oysters in Yaquina Bay, which
have had their origin, naturally. In the
plant introduced by the United. States
Fish Commission, It may take many years
before this result ls attained, and my chief

In fact, my only reliance for Immediate
results now rests upon pond culture In
connection with artificial fertilization.
Artificial fertilization consists in mixing
the ripe generative products from both
sexes of oyster In receptacles filled with
salt water, and when the developing eggs
have reached the swimming stage of the
embryo, or later, turning them into the
hay, or, better, Into ponds where proper

temperature and saltness can be main-
tained, until they fix themselves as 'spat,
this spat to be later deposited in the bay.
With this idea of pond culture In mind,
a cement pond was made last summer in
the tide land with the expectation of test-
ing Its efficiency next summer.

"Of all the baya of the Oregon coast
examined during the last three years,
Yaquina Bay, though not on Ideal place,
appears most suited for successful propa-
gation of this delicious bivalve, although
an abundance of oyster food was found
everywhere, and, as stated above, this
oyster will undoubtedly grow finely in
almost any bay on our coast.

A'atlve Oyster Indastry.
"Yaquina Bay oystermen get at present

$2 0 to $2 75 per sack for native oysters,
a Ban Francisco firm having contracted
with most of the oystermen for this sea-
son's output at the latter figure. The oy-

sters on the native beds are so closely
worked now that one-ha- lf a sack on a
tide is considered fair work, though ono
ack ,s sometlmes obtainecL In the past

the business has been much more profit
able than at present. The oysters havo
dwindled in numbers and in size, owing
to a too persistent tonging, together with
a lack of foresight on the port of the
oystermen. If they could unito in a de-
termination to forbid all tonging for two
years or more on certain reserved por-
tions of the natural beds, and persist for
a number of years in such a plan, using
care with the unmarketable seed, besides
taking the best possible precautions along
modern lines for catching spat, I believe
the Industry could be restored to some-
thing like what it was 10 years ago. But
if the present methods continue, I will
predict the extinction of the industry be-
fore --many years. There are at present
less than 12 men oystering at Yaquina
Bay, yet it all of that small number de-
pended for their living on selling oysters,
they would fare badly. Some of them
turn their attention to ealmon-flshin- g' dur-
ing a part of August, September, October
and November. The oystermen who do
not flsh claim, and some of those who
do flsh acknowledge, that while drifting
at low tide the weighted nets drag the
bottom, and in passing over the oyster
beds disturb the oysters at a time when
the oyster spat is still young, delicate and
easily injured, besides rolling the adult
oysters about at a time when they should
be let alone namely, the spawning period.
From necessarily limited observations on
my part, and from careful inquiry from
reliable parties,. I am inclined to think
that this complaint is well founded.

"The oystermen have been In the past
united In the Yaquina Bay Oystermen's
Association, which In 1SC8 drew up cer-
tain laws regulating oystering, which
laws were afterward made state laws by
the Legislature. In accordance with these
laws, one Is obliged to have resided 12
months in, the state, and six months In
the county, before he can tong oysters.
Each oysterman can obtain from the state
for use as private bed two acres of tide
land, and only two."

Senatorial Contest In Tennessee.
There Is quite an Interesting contest on

In Tennessee for the seat now occupied
by Senator Turley. Governor McMUIIn,
who has always been a candidate for Sen-

ator whenever a vacancy occurred, is
again In the race, and also a nuniber of
other Tennessee Congressmen who think
they should be transferred to the Senate.
McMillln never amounted to anything In
the House, although by reason of long
service he rose to a position on the ways
and means committee, and was at one
time a member of the committee on rules.
The fact that his party turned him down
as a minority leader, and put Bailey at
the head of the party, is an evidenco of
what they thought of him In the House.
He has been able to use the people of his
district by btng elected time after time,
and finally succeeded In becoming Govern-
or of that state, but thla was because the
people had become disgusted with Peter
Turney, who once overturned the whole
people when a Republican Governor was
elected. Now McMillln thinks that, as
Turley has served several years. It is time
for him to get someth'ng, and he is mak-
ing what will probably be his last effort.
Turley has developed into a good Senator.
He is regarded as a first-cla-ss lawyer and
a man of great ability, yet he Is one of
the kind of men who will not constantly
enter Into a scramble for public place,
and possibly his seat will be sacrificed to
a politician of the McMillln stripe.

m

HOTEL AltRIVALS.

THE PORTLAND.
S H Jenkins. X Y Geo A Crux, cityJ B Rosenfleld. Chgo ISlg D Rueso. doJ H Meyer. N Y H J Kraus, No Towada
it r uaHCfl, xiaicer uiryjii it Bavis. Omaha
Mr and Mrs Leo E I Parmer. Jr. N YWoomser, New Tork Mm M J Berry, city
Fred Koenlg, S F Mlra D Fnuger, cltrE R Thomas. N Y E A Bower. Huntington
S S Dttherage. Chgo E Waldo Ward. N Y
W O Chase. St Paul C is Wheeler. Pendleton
R E Ledgerwood, Chgo John P Hartman andv a aiitehell. S F wire. Seattle
C H Hamilton. Seattle j J T English", Sumpter
John Laverty. X Y lO K Burton, San FranLouis Long. Chicago jt; it waster. Grnd Rpds
W C Wyman, Spring-

field.
Lo u unoren uaeoma

Mass Mr and Mrs Leo Peter
Col W A Thompson son, city

and wife, Boston IMlss M Beckwith. city
Lyric Co I

THE PERKINS.
J P C Upshur. Astoria T Farland, AstoriaT M Hurd, Salem ,G Baynall, AstoriaC C Haynes, Forest GvfF W Magan. LyleJ T Dodge, do IT Balfour, Lyle. WashW Miller. MarshalltwnJR Balfour. Lyle. Wash
A H Barker, Howall IT E Gowlng. Sumpter
C T Munpa. Brooks l O Storey, LaCrosseNina Barker. Brooks 5 S Oliver, Omaha
Mabel C Flke. Phoenix, G C Portoons, S FP Blodgett. PrfnevWe H T Hill. Prinevllle

lalc' A,flrtori,a ll H Parkin PocahontsF Bredln. San Fran In W Dixon, Seattle
x-- j tvniunan. seame iu xteuy, Chicago
O D Gibson. Walla W P B McSword, Heppner
W J Mllllcan. Tacoma ours e x Adams, Pen-

dleton,Wm Roe, Dillon Or
Mrs Roe. Dillon A F Hayden, ShreveprtJ A Little, Antelope Mrs Hayden, do
G T Parr. The Dalles E G Falrea. GarfieldJ H Fox, Syracuse J H Cook, Coohsburg
H Stealer, Syracuse C L Mercer, Denver
Maude Leckley. N Y J S Anderson. SeattleD N Gllmore. Walla W B J Bovnton. Kt P.niil
.Mrs unmore, do J M Hanborough.
J F Smith. Union, Or itoseburg. OrMrs E Thurston, H M Swart. Vancouvr

iiaaella. Minn x i. .Lynch. N YakimaMrs A Frlsbee, Rocn-!- T Halveroon. Salem
dale, wis iT House. San FranFrank Wood, Chicago II Sylvester. Omaha

Nellie Andrews, N r IH Easterbrook. Astoria
C D Haselrigg. N Y IOC Haynes. Forst OveR Bowker. Camden A J Johnnon. AstoriaL E Sellg, Astoria T WIgman, city

THE IMPERIAL.
C. W. Knowles, Manager.

.J W Kllppel, Omaha IH B Little. Los Anzls
airs Kllppel. Omaha C A Homan. VancouvrT E Kelly. Welser JH Prels Baltimore
i.111 "ST1"4'- - W H Smith, Chicago
W Is Ryer. Denver J E Gratke. AstoriaF A Seufert, The DallsIW Rosenblatt. S FJ Adler. Tacoma IP B Brotra. SeattleW O Patterson, Hood IT T Geer. Salem

River. Or Mrs Cooper.' Salem
G H Burnett. Salem jMra Downing. SalemE P McCornack. SalemlX A Vlrkseed. Freeport
Mrs McCornack, SalemC S Moore, SalemR S Thompson. Spokne'H M Pague. Eugene
J L Spencer. Eugene ID R N BlackburnJ S Cooper, Indepndee Albany
T A McBrlde, Or City F I Dunbar. Salem
C E "Wblverton, Salem Ira Brown. Chicago
Walter Lyon, Salem R S Murphy, St PaulMrs H M Howell, Win- - H A Young. Astoria

nJPejt IT H GoodelL, Astoria
Mlra Howell, Winnipeg A Wilson. "Marshfleld
iilrs A iioweu, do Mrs E L Mitchell, do
Miss L Howell, do Miss Ethel Rease
P Donavan, St Paul F M Fire. Oreeon
Mrs Donavan. St Paul W G Perkins, Oregon
Fred Geer, Salem L M Noble. MarwhnM
W T Dlckennan. S F !J R Buttler, Gardiner

"THE ST. CHARLES.

J II Dawson, Maygers IW Sterer. Maygers I
W T Farmlngton. do tr a L&ncn, Aaawood
O P McFadden, Olds O Martin. RoeknmM

Fern' IL H DuForde. Pendletn
L Haddle, Stella n. v iirown, ur UllvJ H Colbath, Stella D W Strong, Or City
J Everman. Stella G W Smith. Or City
E A Alderman. Dayton G Harrington, Or City
JJ E Hughes, Dayton D McDonald, Or City
G Xckles. Dayton H G Wilson, Or City
Capt J H Jloeves. L McLeod. Warrenton

Cathlamet J J J Patterson. do
A J Howltt, city u H Wilson, Maygers
S L Howltt, city J H Jones, Roaeburg
J Cameron, Astoria v xx uooie
B O Waterman, do M Link, Goble
G H Proctor. Astoria Goe roster. Goble
S P Galther, Vancouvr E C Jh. Falrvlew
Mrs L u Gordon, Mel-

rose,
L Montgomery. Kelso

Idaho 1J Selns, Astoria

Hotel Donnelly, Tacoma.
European plan; headquarters for com.

merclal men. Chllberc's restaurant laconnection. ,

For Goldendale, Wash., tako stage at
Grants. H. Glass, 'prop.
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ISAAC INGALLS STEVENS

GOVERXOB, OP WASHEfGTOX TEH-IUTO-

AXD aCAJOR-GEXEBA- lH

Life, Career aai PhbIIo Scrvictis- -
TolBmes of Special Interest to Oar

People of tke Kortktvest.

As announced in another part of thla
paper today, the "Life of General Isaac
I. Stevens," by his eon. General Hazard
Stevens, will appear In May. General Ste-

vens eventful career makes not simply
an interesting biography, but one of great
historical value, and affords a. fine example
of a noble and patriotic life. It ought
to find place in every library, and bo
read by every youth In the land. Espe-
cially will it be interesting and valuable to
our people of the Northwest Pacific States.
He was first Governor of the Territory
of Washington, and for four years tho
Territory's Delegate in Congress. Then,
at tho outbreak cf the Great Rebellion,
he hastened to the National Capital and
offered his services to tho Government.
He fell In battle in September, 1S52. Fol-
lowing is a sketch of his life and services:

Born in Andover, Mass., March 25, ISIS.
a farmer's son, descended frqm one of
the founders of the town, of Puritan, Col-
onial and Revolutionary ancestry. General
Stevens early distinguished himself for
ability and scholarship, entered West
Point and graduated at tho head of his
class, the late General H. W. Halleck be-

ing second. '
Mexican "War.

After his marriage In Newport, and ser-
vice in building Fort Knox, on the Penob-
scot, and on other works on the New Eng-
land Coast, he made the campaign of
Mexico as an engineer officer on General
Scott's staff, was severely wounded, and
awarded two brevets, and his diary of this
campaign, with his graphic account of
the stirring scenes, and his sketches of
his associates at headquarters. Including
Generals Zealous B. Tower, John G. Fos-
ter, Robert E. Lee, P. G. T. Beauregard
and others, who subsequently became dis-
tinguished, Is of great Interest, and is
given quite fully.

Exploration, Northern Itontc.
In charge of the Coast Survey Office In

Washington, 1S43 to 1S53, he added to his
reputation for ability and high character,
and was appointed in 1S53 Governor of
Washington Territory, and placed In com-
mand of the exploration and survey of the
Northern route for the Pacific Railroad.
Wlta a. corps of 11 Regular Army officers
and a number of scientific men, a force
all told of 243, divided into several par-
ties, he traversed the vast and then wild
and comparatively unknown region. In-

fested with numerous warlike Indian
tribes, from the Mississippi to the Pacific,
exploring a zone 2000 miles long and from
200 to 400 miles wide; examined nine passes
In the Rocky Mountains, and demonstrated
the entire practicability of the route and
the favorable character- - of the country
and climate.

Five of these officers and one clv'l
engineer became general officers in the
War of the Rebellion, so that, Including
General Stevens himself, the expedition
furnished seven generals to the National
cause. They were Generals . George B.
McClellan, Cuvler Grover, Rufus Saxton,
RIehard Arnold, R. Macfeely and Freder-
ick W. Lander.

Indian Treaties.
After organizing civil government In hid

territory. Governor Stevens made treaties
with over 30,000 Indians, extinguishing the
Indian title to a great part of the Pacific
Northwest, and Journeying across the
Rocky Mountains with a small party, as-
sembled the Blackfoot Indians and dele-
gations from the Western tribes In the
great Blackfoot council, held in October.
1555, at the Missouri, at the mouth of
the Judith River, and there made a firm
and lasting peace between the hereditary
enemies. Some of the speeches and por-
traits of these Indian chiefs are given, and
are of great Interest and historic value.

While he was absent on this duty, the
disaffected Indians of his territory broke
out in open war, massacring settlers, de-

feating a force of regular troops, and
blocking up the road back with the avowed
intention of "wiping out" Governor Ste-
vens and party on their return. Disre-
garding the letters of his friends and the
territorial authorities, urging him not to
attempt the direct road, but to descend
the Missouri River and return by way of
the Isthmus, he crossed the mountains
In midwinter, and forced his way over
all obstacles to the settlements, arriving
at Olympla, on Puget Sound, January 19,
1556.

Indian War.
The whole country was prostrate and

dismayed, the whites everywhere driven
from their farms and taking refuge In
the few towns, the regular troops on the
defensive, the savage foe exultant and
threatening. Governor Stevens called out
1000 volunteers, and within three weeks
had them organized, armed, equipped and
In the Indian country attacking the
enemy. In a campaign of three month--
the Indian enemy was so thoroughly sub-
dued that the bulk of them came In and
surrendered, and the more Implacable
chiefs and warriors were slain or driven
across the Cascade Mountains. In this
campaign his energy and force overcame
all obstacles. He raised troops on hla
own authority: procured munitions and
supplies, partly by purchase for scrip or
certificates of debt, and partly by impress-
ment: enforced strict discipline among the
volunteers; placed 5000 disaffected Indian
on reservations, and fed and protected
them, and when the courts Interposed to
shield suspected Indian sympathizers and
abettors, he declared martial law, closed
the courts, arrested the Chief Justice, and
held him a prisoner till the exigency had
passed.

In Congress, the next four years. 1S37-G- 1,

he vindicated his course, secured the rati-
fication of his Indian treaties and pay-
ment of the Indian war debt, and became
the champion and exponent of the North-
ern Pacific Railroad route.

The Civil "War.
On the outbreak of the Rebellion, hast-

ening to Wash'ngton from the Pacific
Coast, he offered the President his sword
and services. Appointed a general officer
byMr. Lincoln's own act. he conducted
the reconnoissance and action of Lewins-vlll-e,

September 1G. 1651: commanded the
Second Brigade In the Port Royal expedi-
tion; fought the nctlon of Port Royal
Ferry, January 1. 1S62, alniost the first
Union success, and for whlcn he received
the thanks of the Government: command-
ed a division In the James Jslnnd cam-
paign, and fought the bloody battle ol
James Island. June 16, 1S62; transferred to
Virginia his division, forming the First
Division of the, Ninth Corps, and took
part In Pope's campaign, and in the sec-
ond battle of Bull Run, where his division
suffered severely. On September ha
fought the Battle of Chantllly, where he
hurled his scanty cchimn of six regiments
against Stonewall Jackson's corps, which
had flanked the Union Army at Center-vllle.-'a-

was in the very act of falling
upon its line of retreat, broke and drove
back Jackson's center division and saved
the Army and the country from a great
disaster. In this charge, when his troopfl
wavered under the terrific fire. General
Stevens rushed forward, to the leading
regiment, seized the colors from the
wounded bearer, and, calling on the High-
landers to follow him, led them In the
onslaught which hurled back the enemy.
In the moment of victory he fell, his brain
pierced by a bullet In the temple, the flaj
of his country In his dying grasp.

Ifntlonnl Bank to Close.
RUTLAND, "Vt.. March 25. The doors of

the Merchants National Bank, of this city,
will be closed tomorrow pending an ex-
amination of Its books by a committee
of its directors. Certain assets have been
Impaired, and the cashier, Charles W.
Mussey. will bo askedlomorrow to explain

certain discrepancies in accounts. Experts
aro at work on the books tonight

PERSONAL MENTION.

R. F. Oakes, of-- Baker City, Is at the
Portland.

J. F. Smith, of Union, is registered at
the Perkins.

C. H. Hamilton, of Seattle, ls registered
at tho Portland. ,

J. H, Jones, of Roseburg, is registered
at the St. Charles.

L. McLeod, of Warrenton, ls registered
at the St. Charles.

George R. Davis, of Omaha, is regis-
tered at tho Portland.

F. L Dunbar, Secretary of State, 13 reg-
istered at the Imperial.

George T. Parr, of The Dalles, ls reg-
istered at the Perkins.

J. M. Butler, of Pendleton, te regis-
tered at the St. Charles.

J. C. Brown, of Oregon City, Is regis-
tered .at tho St. Charles.

Charles S. Moore, State Treasurer, Ja
registered at the Imperial.

Governor T. T. Geer and two daughters
are guests of the Imperial.

D. R. N. Blackburn, Attorney-Gener- al

of Oregon, Is at the Imperial.
Walter Lyon, private-- secretary of Gov-pern-

Geer, is at the Imperial.
Daniel N. Glllmore and wife, of Walla

Walla, are guests of tho Perkins.
L. E. Sellg and Theodore Farland, of

Astoria, are registered at tho Perkins.
Charles E. Wolverton, Supreme Judge,

ls registered at tho Imperial from Salem.
Ira Brown, who was in business hero

from 1SS7 to 1S92, Is back In Portland for
a week's visit, staying at the Imperial.
Mr. Brown will be pleasantly remembered
by his brethren of the Mystic Shrine. SInco
he left Portland, Mr. Brown has twice
circumnavigated the globe.

F. A. Walpole, ofthe Botanical Division,
Department of Agriculture, ls In the city.
Mr. Walpole was here all last summer
making drawings of Oregon plants and
shrubs, and is now en route to Alaska,
to make drawings of plants, etc, to be
used In Illustrating the report of the
Harriman expedition to Alaska last sum-
mer. Ho will visit a number of points
along tho Coast, where the Harriman
party made collections, going as far north
as Kadlak, and probably to Unalaska. He
will not leave here for Alaska till late In
May, and ha the meantime will make
drawings of a number of early-bloomi-

Oregon plants, which were out of bloom
when he arrived here last summer.
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ADVERTISED.

List of Unclnimed Letters Remaining:
In the Postofllce at Portland, Or.
Free delivery of letters by carriers at the

residence of owners may be secured by observ-
ing th following rules:

Direct plainly to the street and number of
the house.

Head letters with the wrltsr's full address.
Including street and nuniber, and request an-
swer to be directed accordingly.

Letters to strangers ot- - transient visitors In
the city, whose special address may be un-
known, should be marked In the left-han- d cor-
ner, "Transient." This will prevent their be-
ing delivered to persons of the same or simi-
lar names.

Persons calling for these letters will pleas
state date on which they were advertised.
March 20. They will be charged for at the
rate of i cent each.

WOMEN'S LIST.
Adams, Miss Flora McCowen, Mrs Carrie
Allen. Mrs J V McGowan, Mrs C C
Ames. 'Mrs E L Matthews. Miss Sadie
Anderson, Miss Sven Morris, Mrs E R
Anderson, Mrs Alta Morrison. Ellen
Arbuckle. Mrs O Noble. Miss Maude
Babcock. Mrs Mary Norman, Mis NoraBaver, Mrs Emma Osborne, Mrs
Barbara, Mrs Ellen 0Dell. Mtes Mary
xJarker, Mrs Addle Palmer, Miss Madge
Bellinger, Mrs Joseph APhllllps, Miss Laura
xjeimom. miss j jfoiand, Mrs AddleBenton, Hattle S Preen. Miss G W
Benton, Hariett S .Raymond. Miss Daisy
Blerbaur. Mrs Jacob Redd. MUs BuellaBlack, Mrs Deborah Redding1. Mrs J TBranaman, Mrs Lillian Rivers, Mrs VCleenger, Mies HarrcttRlchner, Miss Mildred.jjiss .f b unodes, iirs A J
Cook. Miss Bertha-- 2 Robertson, Mrs Gordon
uooKe, Miss Inez xioas, airs FannieCushlng. Mrs H C Rueho, Miss LizzieCully. Mrs J Savage. Miss Myrtle
Damon, Miss Jessie Salcmonsen, Miss Ruth
.uavis. Mrs G R SchtlUl. Mist, Anna
Dcnnlson. Miss Frances Seney, Mrs William
Dixon. Miss Birdie Sehr. Mrs Emma EDowning. Mrs Sheldon. Mrs Annie
Driver, Miss Smith, Mrs Betty
Duetta, Mrs Eva Smith, Mrs Llddle
Durham, Llllle Smith, Mrs Jessie M
Fechhelmer. Mrs C A Smith, Mrs B PFitzpatrtck. Miss LlzzleSmlth, Mls May
Foersberg, Miss Laura Smith, MI33 Marguerlta
uuicnnan, iis3 isva smith, .Mrs
Colston. Mattle Sutherland, Mrs Mary
Graner. Lizzie Taylor. Miss Minnie
Graf, Mrs Anna Thompson, Miss OraGray. Miss Josser Tlneehett, Mtss Mary
Greeley, Miss Delia Tinshort. Miss Mary
Gurtcn, Miss N L Tlee. Mrs Anna
Hawkins, Mrs Lena Trcscott, Miss Mae
Hetl, Miss May Uglow, Miss Ada
mil, Mrs M C Weatherly, Mls3 Rosa
HIne. Beatrice Louise Webb. Bertha J
xiomowcu. airs .Nella wesco. Mies Eleanor
Imes. Mrs E J Whltcaker. Miss AnnaJohnson, Mrs Sarah Whitney. Mrs M AJones, Mrs Fred Wllen, Mrs FKelly. Mrs T J WIlKen. Mrs
Kuley. Miss Edna Wilkinson, Miss Lou
Kurtle. Miss Emma Williams. Mrs H C
LaForfet. Mrs Lola Williams. Mrs Rose
McAvIney, Mrs Cather-Wilso- Miss Frankle

in Wilson, MIs3 FMcClellan, Mrs M
"MEN'S LIST.

Adams, Francesco Keln, Nye
Alexander, V C Knopf. Ralph L
Alien, John Kuhnhausen. Wm
Allen, Wm M Lamont. Will
Allen. Wm Lang, Louis Xr

Andrews. J H--2 Land, L
Austin, F G Lane, C
Bamford. J B Lane, L M
Barker, E D Lenny, G D
Black, Jno C Leroy, Louis
Boer. Herrmann Leclere, Leon
Borgett. H J Leavltte. Doctor
Bowers, George Llchtenstedt.
Browne, K W Luckey. Master J Roy
Brown, Herman Mclntyre, R A
Buckley, James McCoy & Bradford
Butterfleld, Milton McGregor, W ECampbell. T McKenzle, Alexander
Choylrekl, Jake Malla, Edward
Churchill. George Marshall, John
Clark. Wm Martin, "A C
Cllrte. Will Meagher, James
Coombs. Chas C Meyerowltz. M
Colburn, Geo W Meador. Wade
Conllsk, J C Miles, John E
Conrad. P Miller. Wm JCook, Chas E Miller. The O C Co
Congle, J B Miller. RichardCooper, Clarence Mullen. Oscar
Cornell, James Murphy,. J J
Costello, P Murray. P A. M D
Crawford, Geo W Nelson, Mr
Crowley, James Nelon, JamwDaly, Denis Northwestern ArCCo
Davis, G M O'Brien. M
Delorne, A H Ovle. Wm-- 2

Demllng. F Pacific Cured Fruit
Dennis. Douglas Aran. Pres of
Deno, "F U Pendleton, Mr
Denault, J T Perry. Thomas
Devlin. Hugh R Peter, Fred M
Dickson, R P Ph:lllps. Chas S
Downs, J E Pockrandt. Aleck EDrain, Rolo Portland Produce CoDurnam( A B-- 2 Powell. J S
Earhart. E Ratytr. Babel
Elartlo Tip Co Richard, T
irolx. Grant Rosenthal. Lewis
Falls, Edgar W Serr. H M-- 2
Foster, W E Sheppard. Nelson ,
Garnler, William Shcppard. ProfGray, C B Shields, James AGregory. DeWItt Slighter. Willie
Green, Gro Syers - Small. O G fc

Griffln. Jas P Smith. John
Grocock. H Smith. L J
GuLw. R L Smith & Davis
Gun. Chas Smith. Wm H
Hampton. Harry Sparkal. M Lawdlcs
Hannah, D B Stlllman, Ebb
Harble. J Stenborg, C Ludwlg
Harrison, W W Stein. X J
Harruon. E n Stoendahl. A
Hart Bros" Sewing H H

chine Co Stroder. F H
Heath. Luclan M StrOmberg. J
Hendee. S R Taylor. JamesHIghneld, F Thomas. Rev J-- 3
Hlppach, Frank Townpend. E AHogate. Samuel Tremeney. Felix
Holland, M Vaughn, G W
Horton, Howard D Vondlver. Edward
Hoiistls. J H Villa Hotel
Howard, Grove Wands. C G
Huggins. James Wansley, Arthur
Husby, Charles Walgamot, F H
Inone. I Wederkln, Henry
Jacobs,' A G wet Sherasle
Johnson, John Murry--3 West. Master Jesse
Johnson.. Walter J Wheelock. A JKauOlhan, ?D v Wheeler. J L
Kettering. "M J White.,Dr E T
Keul, Clemens Will!ams...Mllten EKelly, Guy Wlljon, E N--

.
Kelly. W M " WH-on- . Mr
Kelly, Aaron Wilson, L B
King. John M Wesner, Rev C F --?

PACKAGES.
Jannsen E (foto) Pike, --Mrs J H
McCoy, Geo L Schulze. Mrs Minnie
Mann, L C Yearian, Amanda

A. B. CROASMAN, P. M.

s

IRISH IN BRITISH ARMY

IBADISG GENERALS ARE SONS OF
THE EMERALD ISLE.

Largro Part of Her Army Is of Irish.
Blood Time to Abandon Mls--i

taii.cn of tke Past.

PORTLAND, March 2L (To the Editor.)
I find that some people think that Lords

Roberts, Wolseley and Kelly-Kenn- y are
not Irishmen. Lord Roberts was born in
City of Waterford and his parents were
Irish. Lord Wolseley wa3 born in Kil-

kenny. I was Intimate with his family,
somo of whom lived at Kllnlsh, County
Clare, whore I resided for nine years. Kelly-K-

enny ls tho son of Matt Kelly, who
was manager of tho National bank at Kll-

nlsh. County Clare, where I was manager
of the Provincial Bank of Ireland. Wo
were on Intimate terms for over 12 years.
General Kelly-Kenn- y assumed the name of
Kenny, when ho was willed somo property
by his uncle of that name. In. ISSi he
was stationed at Tralee, County Kerry,
garrison, and then held tho title of "Ma
jor," and In that year I sold him a hunter
for 5750. I only knew Lord Roberts' fam-
ily by repute, yot I can bear testimony
that he ls Irish and his family for gener-
ations were Irish.

Lord Kitchener and I lived, for neigh-
bors for some years when, he and I were
boys, there being only a rivulet separa-
ting his father's property, at Ballygongh-lan- e,

County Limerick, from, my father's
property at Tannons, County Kerry. Ire-
land. He ls the son of the late Colonel
Kitchener, who emigrated: from Ireland to
New Zealand, some time about 1870, after
he had disposed of his large property at

60 ($300) an acre. I knew his father In-

timately, also his brother. Colonel Kitche-
ner, who ls now in South Africa.

That the Irish havo produced the most
able Generals In tho British army, as
well as-- the bravest of soldiers In the
world, ls beyond contradiction. In this
country they have also proved themselves
able and brave Generals and soldiers.
They know no defeat, their motto being.
"Try and try again." At the battle of

Lord Wolseley said: "I owe
my victory to the pluck and determina-
tion of my Irish soldiers; they are, in my
opinion, the best soldiers in the world."

See what the Irish regiments have had
to face In the South African war, whilst
some mongrels and would-b- e Irish prayed
that they might be driven by the Boers
Into the sea. So long as Lords Roberts
and Kitchener are directing affairs, the
English army will never be defeated by
any army on earth. Whilst Lord Rob-
erts deserves much credit, I cannot feel
but that much of his success Is attributa-
ble to Lord Kitchener, whohas not had a
single hitch in his arranging of trans-
ports, either in this or tho last war he
generaled or commanded In Africa. Ho
is a strategist of tho first water. Of
course. Lord Roberts has proved himself
to be the leading General of the British
army for years, and he, ls still the guiding
star In the Transvaal. He took good
care to select able Irishmen like Lord
Kitchener and General Kelly-Kenn- y to
carry out his orders, otherwise he would
not have been so continuously successful
in the campaign, which is one of great
magnitude and many difficulties to be sur-
mounted.

I was much surprised at the manner In
which the wearing of the green by the
British soldiers throughout Great Brit-
ain's dominions was criticised by some
nondescripts: and, worse still, by business
men of tho United States, who should show
less animosity when they speak and write.
They are simply traducers and firebrands,
heated up by the spirit of prejudice and
jealousy. The wearing of the shamrock
was never forbidden by the Queen on St.
Patrick's day previous to 1900 the only
difference between 1900 and previous St.
Patrick's days, in England and Ireland, in
respect to that emblem being worn, con-
sists in the fact that in this year the
Queen commanded the shamrock to be
worn, whereas In previous years the sol-
diers and officers could wear such or not
Just as they pleased.

We talk of liberty and freedom lelng
curbed In England and her possessions,
but people who so express themselves are
either too lazy to travel and read, or so
'blind that they won't see because their
prejudice has clouded their eyes, in Ire-
land there Is liberty of. speech such as
cannot be found even in this land of lib-
erty. In England the press is not curbed,
neither Is a member of Parliament placed
under arrest when he almost speaks
treason and utters unparliamentary lan-
guage, which he has, at times, only to
apologize for when he exceeds the bounds
of polite language to a very great extent
We ought, I think, to give "the devil his
due." It Is high time that we should
forgive tho mistakes of the past and
see the "beam In our own eyes whilst
wo behold tho mote in our brother's
eye." If such a spirit were to spring up
amongst ourselves. In what position would
we be in respect of our Southern neigh-
bors. We ought, if we consider ourselvesa Christian people or race, to say or sing
tho following words:

The pasrt forgive, the future spare-Sw-eet
spirit, hear my prayer.

England had end still has her faults
and ever will continue Imperfect, like all
nations, and peoples of the world, even
America, but England should be Judged
by what she has of late years been do-
ing, and not what she did In her dark days
of Ignorance and superstition. We should
not condemn the son because his father
robbed us in days long gone by. England
has proved herself to be our friend during
the late war with Spain and she has
proved herself to be our only friend too
A large part of her army is of the Irish
blood, therefore we Irishmen, in particu-
lar, should not pray for the army's des-
truction.
It ls an ill bird thatj fouls Its own nest

J. CREAGH.

Larue Catch of Seals.
ST. JOHN'S, N. F., March 25. The seal-

ing steamer Leopard, which took shelter at
Welseyvllle yesterday, In oonsequence of
the storm, is due here tomorow morning,
and other steamers are expected to ar-
rive during the day. Judging from reports
thus far .received, the total number of
seals actually taken by the fleet Is about
296,000, and the prospect is that this total
will be lncerased by some'flO.GOO before
the season closes. As the entire catch lastyear was only 247.000, this year's figures
promise to be the best within 20 years.

North-westerner- In New York.
NEW YORK. March 25. The following

persons from the Northwest are registered
here today:

From Portland H. J. Fisher and wife,
at the Belvedere.

From Spokane J. F. McNaught, at tho
Grand.

From Tacoma A Finling, at the Im-
perial.

KEW TODAY.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm property.

R. LIVINGSTONE. 224 Stork s&

Wellington Coal.
Pacific Coast Company. Telephone. 229. 240Washington street.

CHOICE LOT 00x100 FEET$1800 on Kearney, near 24th st.
$1000 cash, balance on

C. H. KORELL, 235 Stark Bt.

Mortgage Loans"
On Improved city and farm property, at lowest
current rates. Building loans. Installment
leans. Macmaster & BlrreU, 311 Worcester blk.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. March 25, 8 P. M. iTaxlmnni

temperature, C3; mlnlmtan temperature, it;
river reading' at 11 A M T.6 feet: change
In last 24 hours. .1; total precipitation. 8P.M.
to 8 P. M.. .83 inch; total precipitation from
September 1, 1899, 80.11: normal precipitation
from September 1. ISO. ST.2T5 deflcienxr, 7.18;
total sunshine March 34, 1S0O, 6:17: possible
sunshine, 12:23.

WEATHER, SYNOPSIS.
A storm area of considerable energy appeared

on the Coast about midnight Saturday, and has
sicca been moving eastward across British Co-

lumbia, and the northern part of Washington
and Idaho. It was first noted on th charts
Sunday morning, as on area of decided; low
pressure, central over Vancouver Island. Eouth-we- st

signals were ordered displaced at 2 P.
M. ot stations on the Sound, Straits and Coast.
High winds have occurred over Washington
and Northern Oregon, ana rain has fallen over
Washington. Oregon and Northern Idaho dur-
ing the past 12 hours. Heavy rain fell early
Sunday morning along the Coast. Occasional
rains are expected during the succeeding 12 to
24 hours, over the whole district, including
Oregon, Washington and Idaho. A decided fall
In temperature has occurred over Oregon South-
east Washington and Southern Idaho.

WEATHER' FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 23 hours

ending midnight, Monday, March 20. 1000:
Western Oregon and. Western Washington

Occasional rain; clearing- - In afternoon; winds
eouthwest to west.

Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington and
Idaho Occasional rain; southerly winds.

Portland and vicinity Occasional rain; clear-
ing: In afternoon; winds southwest to west.

G. N. SALISBURY. Section Director.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
"Rooms." "Rooms and Board." "Housekeep-

ing Rooms," "Situations Wanted," 15 Trorda or
less, 15 cents; IS to 20 words, 20 cents: 21 to 23
words, 25 cents, etc. No discount for additional
Insertions.

UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS except "New
Today," 80 cents tor 15 words or less; 18 to 20
words, 40 cents; 21 to 25 words. CO cents, ete
first insertion. Each additional Insertion, one-ha- lf:

no further discount under one month.
"NEW TODAY" (gauga measure agate), 18

cents per line, first insertion; 10 cent per Ilea
for each additional Insertion.

MEETIXG NOTICES.

A meeting of the depositors of the PortlandSavings Bank will be held at the Caledonia
Hall. Second and Yamhill ets., March 31. at 7
P. M., to petition the courts oJ Oregon and
Washington to close out the assets of the bank
and pay depositors pro rata. None others al-
lowed. C. M. PATTERSON, Depositor.

MARTHA WASHINGTON CHAP-
TER, NO. 14. O. E. S. Regular
meeting-- this (Monday) evening- - at 8
o'clock. Social.

M. HOWATSON, Secretary.

HARMONY LODGE. NO. 12; A F.
& A. M. Stated communication this& (Monday) evening at 7:30 o'clock. E.
A degree. By order "W. M.

A. J. MARSHALL, Secretary.

DIED.

AULD In this city. March 24, 1000. George,
eon of Hugh and Jessie Auld, aged 10 years.
The funeral will take place Monday, 2 P.
M., from residence, 1814 Mallory ave.. Pied-
mont. Interment at Greenwood Cemetery.
Friends Invited.

BARRY At his residence. 410 Hancock street.
March 25. 1000. John Barry, aged 45 years.
Funeral Tuesday. March 27. at 9 A. M., from
Church of Immaculate Heart of Mary, corner
Williams avenue and Stanton streets. Friends
Invited.

HEY WOOD In this city, March 25, Cyril S.,
son of Charles and Catherine C Heywood,
aged. 4 months.

ANDERSON In this city, March 25. S. P.
Anderson, aged 25. Chicago papers please
copy.

FUXERAL NOTICE.

ROSS In this city, March 25. 1000, Kenneth
A. Ros3, beloved on of Charles E. and Delia
L. Ross, aged 10 years, 3 months and 0 days.
Funeral will take place today. March 20, at
2 P. M., from the residence of parents", 534
Grand avenue. South. Friends Invited.

RUFENO The burial of Frank Rufeno. Private
Company G. Second Oregon, will be from. J.P. Flnley & Son's Chapel, today, at 2 P. M.
Interment at Lone Fir cemetery. Friends in-
vited.

.
1

HOLMAN, Undertaker, 4th
and Yamhill ts. Rena Stlnaon, lady
nsalstant. Doth phones No. 007.

J. P. FINLEY & SON, Undertakers.Lady Assistant. 275 Third nt. Tel. O.

Floral pieces; cnt flowers. ClarkeBros. 230 Morrison. Both phones.

NEW TODAY.

X RAYS YOU DON'T WANT ONE TO SEE
that our prices are tho lowest. We retail at
wholesale prices.

Best fancy creamery butter..... 50o and 65c
iancy dairy butter.. ..40o aad 45c
Ranch ...SOo aad 35o
Oregon ranch eggs. 2 doien ..25c
New mild cheese, 2 lbs.................25oEastern sugar-cure- d hams ......... ...12cBreakfast bacon .... . ...loc
Rock Candy Drips. 1 gal w....40c
COc tea for . .35c
Java coffee .....10a
Lion coffee. 2 for 25c
Look up your bills. See what you arw pay-

ing for your goods. To maks money you
must save money. To save money, buy your
goods at the La Grande Creamery Co., 204
Yamhill St.. near Third. Both phones.

FLOUR, BEST VALLEY, 70o SACK: TWO
big packages mush, 15c; 10 pounds No. 1

rolled oats. 25c: sack graham flour,
15c; box crackers. 20c; 2 pounds
crackers In bulk. 15c; 2 packages coffee, your
choice. 25c; best Mocha and Java coffee, 20a:
10 bars of good Savon soap, 25c;
package Armour's washing powder, 12c; pure
'lard. In bulk, 5 pounds. 40c; ham. Eastern.
13c pound; ranch eggs. 2 dosen. 23c; 19
pounds best sugar. $1.00. Oregon Caah Gro-
cery Company, 232 North 14th.

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.
ENGINES. BOILERS AND PUMPS.

CHARLES GAULD, - - 44 FIRST STREET

BONDS MORTGAGES
Highest market price paid for municipal and

school bonds. Lowest rates on mortgage loans.
Will take charge of estates as agent or trustet
on reasonable terms.

W. H. FEAR. 410 Chamber of Commerce.

TH0S. SCOTT BROOKE
Real Estate, Concord Building

Quarter Mock, Sixteenth and John-
son Streets, S3500.

2 Lots. Marshall Street, Jnst above
24th, $3300.

PARRISH & WATKINS

REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND

INSURANCE AGENTS
Have aioved to

250 ALDER STREET

HOMES ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN

The undersigned ls prepared to build resi-
dences In Irvlngton. the most popular suburb
of Portland, and eell them at actual cost, with
0 per cent Interest, on the Installment plan,
whereby the purchaser has to pay but a slight
ad'anee above the usual amount of rental
charged for similar residences.

C H. PRE3COTT.
212-21- 3 Chamber of Commerce.

EXCEPTIONAL GOOD. BARGAINS
3 lots on E. ISth. opp. Ladd'a add., for $750.
37x100. with house, Columbia st., near

14th. 52000.
Another. 37x100 ft., with good house, next

door. $2000.
63 ft-- from 7th, near Jackson, 2 cottages,

$2350
Comer "lot on Park st.. 2 houses, $4000.
BOxlOO-f- t. lot. on 4th and College. $1S50.
50x100 ft. and house, 4Ui and. Lincoln,

$3750.
Fine residence, 0 rooms, modern. Quarter

block. $12,000.
House and lot. walking distance. $000.
House and lot, walking distance, $750.
House and lot. walking distance, $1350.
New house on 7tb St.. $2000.
60x100. with new house, 7th St.,

$3600.
Fine residence. Nob Hlll.with large lot, $4500.
And other fine bargains Where owners do not

srt.oh to publish. Call and Investigate.
GOLDSMITH & CO., 240 Washington OU

AMUSEMENTS.

coRDRAYs theater-T- wo
weeks, commenclro: Bandar. Mardi

Usual Matinee. Col. W. A Thompson'
BOSTON LYRIC OPERA CO.

40 SINGERS 40
And the Great Tenor. Slgnor Domenlco Re

FIRST WEEK'S REPERTOIRE Sunday
Monday. "Cavalleria Rusfocann." "Said Pashal
Tuesday. "Montana."; Wednesday, "n Trovi
torer; rnursaay, "iiajicotte" ; Friday,
iTovaiore--- ; saturaay .aiatinee and Saw
night, "iiascotte."

PRICES Lower floor. COc and 75e: bnleor
25a and COc; gallery. 25c; logo and box seel
91. Matinee 25c and COo to any part ot
house.

MARQUAM GRAN-D-
CALVIN HEIX.IG. Me

Two nights only, Monday and Tuesday, Marl
i ana r mk. harrx GLAZIER, sup--

poixea Dy a clever company ot artists.In a lavish production of the dramatization
Alexander Dumas' exeat story.

"THE THREE MUSKETEERS."
"THE THREE MUSKETEERS."

Soeclal scenei-v-. iwx costumes. to.
PRICES Lowor flnoi-- - orrint last a Tmr

in3i o rows. ,oc: Doicoiry. nrst u rows,
balcony, last 6 rqws. COc; gallery. 25cgtatg are now on 5Vle.

FOR. SALE REAIi ESTATE.

BAROAIN COLUMN
530O Lot In Alblna Homestead.
$1500 Corner, nouse. largo barn,

modern house, E. 21st-Ho- :j
a. - oiguuy iois ana aestraDie cou

$1850 Modern house. 60S E. Ash.
iuu aoa nouse. zt. xi. cor. a.and Couch.

Corner and house. 604 E. Alder.
2 lots, running from E. 6th to E. Tth,

tween Morrison and Alder.CWkO9 Into - o n. "- - T,
Hancock. Will sell separately.

fi&xlOO nnri T? 1Q,K .M t).It.m
Corner and house. 990 E. YamhllL
xxjis ju jjenrs aaaiuon. seacon aad Mllwc

Ac Bia., eocn.
Sightly lots. E. Eighth and Brooklyn.
3 lots and 2 store buildings. Union ave.

Lot and desirable house, 010 Mississippi av
i auu ucsiruo- i- fsiage, o

$1300 Fractional lot and house, d
Acre trnofn H.kt in frnm
Ttlt RIAU. If. new,.., ,1- -. uor a foreign mortgage company. The prid

.- - .v.. .W.U luc .eruja easy.
W. H. ORIND5TAFF, 246 St

$3000 LOTS IN ARBOR LOnr.TI.
$S50- -6 lota In Columbia Heights, Just e.1

of Piedmont.
$7002 lots and cottage, S. E. cor. Fallll

and Minnesota ave. j
$1500 Large lot and neat modem cottage

terminus xiawinome car line.
$100050x120 and 2 cottages. E. Russellnow paying 10 ner cent.
$1050 2 lots, cottage, 905 MIsfIssIdpI ave.
jow-xx- xs ouxioo. E. Ash. near 20th.
$95050x100. cottage. 500 E. Oak.

iiw--i iota ana moaern nouse, js. zotnnear Division.
$20002 acres and half. Wlberg'a Lar!

improved ana very desirable.
i900 Improved acre, Curry ave.
$950 South-fro- Int. K. Onk. nar I4th
$1650 Quarter block. Holiday's addltlcnl
xiuo jots. b. i.th and Weldler.

$2iOO- -S lots. E. 17th and Tillamook. Irvir
ion. win sen separately.

$650 to $900 Acre tracts right In town;
minute car service. Opposite Piedmont.

Favorable terms on any of the above.
W. H. GRINDSTAFF. 246 Start

CHOICE "WEST STDE BUYS
$150 Lot on Seventh-stre- Terraces, w!i

ones xounaation and furnace.
$500 House and lot. Portland TTeirhts.
$120025x100 and cottage. 270 16th north.
$2100 10x100. cottaire. 7th st.
$1600 Fractional lot and neat, strictly me
m on iiall st.
tJ50 Lot near 25th and Thurman.

house and fractional lot.
50x100. With a strlctlr first-cla-

house. This property Is located 746 Johnscl
noD xiui. House ls modern in every dets
ana was bunt at a cost of $5400. Will be
low and on favorable terms.

$4500 Lot and house, 10th st, near StarkI
auo Aioaern cottage, 701 Davis, near 21s

do-w- lots, 23d, near Johnson.
$2500100x100. with 2 small cottages, S. '

cor. 15th and Raleigh.
$2300 Corner lot, 24th st.. King's Second. I
(w to 9700 Lots in Doocber's 2d aai

North Portland. 23d and X.
SeM- -V ashlngton-fltre- et business propers

w in pay o pr cent on 910,000.
$170060x100. Irvine, between 23d and 24th
$150025x100. m house. 449 Johnson!
$1000 Desirable quarter block. Portia!

Heights.
$0000100x100, 17th and Irving: buHdlng

corner lot cost &QQO.
$S50 60x100. Johnson, near 21st.
The large brick castle on Seventh-s- t. Te

races will bo sold at a sacrifice, or exchanl
lor vacant property. I

Block facing N. P. Railroad, 10th. and "WJ
son. . warcnouse property.

60x100 and cottaxe. 330 N. 19th.
$3000 Lot and desirable house. 150 N. 22 1

$2100 Soutn-froi- st lot. on Irving. Just
of 23d.

$2700 Comer and 2 cottages, 11th and Ke
ney. win sell separately.

60x100 and cottage, 809 Corbett.
Corner and house. 840 First.
Comer and 2 houses. "Water and "WhlttakerJ
$6000100x100. 4 houses. 10th St.; paying

per cent net on 97VOO.
Comer and 2 houses. Corbett and Arthur.
Three houses and lots, Nebraska at-- , Boutl

em .rortiana; $700 each.
125x100 on Thurman. between 21st and
Desirable buys on Portland Heights

x'arK.
Favorable terms on any of the above.

W. H. GRIND3TA2T. 248
l
$50010 ACRE3, SUITABLE FOR CHICKE

rancn, y miles rrom city, on Section Li:
road. $100020 acres of choice land; S acr
In cultivation, fronting- on Section lino roa
10 miles front citr. $20oO 10 acres, all
hops, splendid land, one mile from "Will
Durg. 9100 A good stock and dairy farm
100 acres en Columbia River, 5 miles belol
St. xieiers: & very desirable place. 327c
splendid form of 100 acres, 90 acres in cultl
vatlon. good buildings, running' water
abundance; near Fisher's Landing, on Colun
bla River. $S0O Good corner lot. Holladayl
addition. 33750 Fine modern bouse cf

. rooms on East 10th st.; corner lot. sightly 11

cauonr a fine home. S60OO A most deslr
bla homo, elegant house, beautlf
grounds 100x100. on car line, Holladay's a
dltlon. $1000 Very desirable lot on E. BurH
side, near 19th. $1000 Choice Iota on EastMol
xison and 13tn sts.; very desirable ana oneai
$2000 Good cottage on .East in su
near numamo; a Dorgain. irfunoeix &
gent, 8S3 East Washington at.

TW KSTMENTS
lfio acres. 60 under cultivation, fair fa

house, good barn, all fenced, slghtiler thai
Mount Tabor; a magmncent sue xor & coun
trtr home: easy terms: $5000.

6 acres near Irvlngton. with small houoj
$2100.

cottage on Fifth st.. $1600.
cottage on Fifth St.. $2000.
house and corner lot. Grant and Sel

ond. $3000.
cottage, full lot, on East Oak, "clo

In." $1600.
cottage, full lot, on 24th st $1

Lots in Couch addition from $900 upwards!
Caruthers addition, rrom 9700 upwards.
Furnished house for rent, 7 rooms, $20.

DAVID S. STEARNS.
240 Washington st. Tei. Main. 220.

1

HOUSE ON 7TH ST.. $1300.
house on Front St., $1200.
house on Caruthero St., $1200.
house at Mt. Tabor, $600.
cottage at Woodlawn. $1000.

40 acres on East Side, one mile from Ml
Tabor. $2000. I

Residence property in all porta of the dtl
at special prices.

WM. G. BECK. 321 Morrison.

MENDON PARK--TO

Investors and peculators We are
thorlzed to sell a block of nice lots In th'j
beautiful . fronting on Broadway ell
Just east ot frwngion ana carters aaaitior
There Is on this property a good dwelling or
barn, a choice variety of fruit In bearing. Tfcl
location ls In every way desirable, and

and terms are most liberal.
LAMBERT & SARGENT, 383 East Wash, st.1

FOR SALE 50x100. WITH A STRICTLl
flrst-cla- house. This property ls lc
cated 74u jonnson. .Nob Mill. House ls
ern In every detail, and was built at a call
of $5400. "Will be sold low and on favorabll
terms. W. H. Grlndstaff. 246 Stark.

EAST SIDE HOME CORNER LOT ANl
house of 9 large, rooms, strlctl
modern, close In: desirable neighborhood, an
an opportunity to get an Inside home fc
very little money. Easy terms. W. H. Grind
staff. 246 Stark.

$2250 FOR 3 ACRES ON MOUNT TABOR
signtiy, near cars, beautiful situation for
fine home; will sell ptirt. $3000 for 75xlC
feet on Gllsan st., choice property. Har
Land Co., room 7 Sherlock, bldg.

$250 Chicken ranch. souse, good barrJ
cnicxens, aucKs, incubator, brooders, hcraqwagon, running and well water: paid lani
lease to Oct. 1: may be extended. A Mattel
son. lS3ft aiadlsoa et.

ft nn T - nnrvxr vnnmv zmncrc. cnwi
cash, balance monthly installments; Wesl
oiae. Aaaress x w, care Uregonlan.

FOR SALE TWO MODKRN HOUSE3. WES1
Side, near in, very cheap. Plttenger, 245H
.Morrison st.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY. TAX ROLL AT OF
nee or e.f. Klley, 60S Chamber ot Commerce

L. B. Chlpman; farms, stock ranches, tlmt-e- i
claims. City property, bus. chances. 114 1st.

1C9 MEADE ST.. MODERN, PERFECT COXl
anion insiae and out; call 319 Allsky bldg.

House and lot. built ta suit. Installments
cash payments. 1.., 511 Marou&m,


